ALLMACKS.COM LLC
Contact: Kevin All
PO Box 182
23730 State Rt. 23
Harpersfield NY 13786
Parts for R/U, RD, F, DM

Auto-Jet Muffler Corp.
Contact: John Hack or Dan Kellogg
9550 Swanson Blvd.
Des Moines, IA 50325
Telephone: 800-247-5391
website: www.auto-jet.com
email: jhack@auto-jet.com or dkellogg@auto-jet.com
We are a tube bending company and muffler mfg.
We can build parts from samples, prints or even
sometimes hand sketches. We bend from 1" to 6"
diameter tubes. We make CAC, exhaust and
radiator tubes.

Lanning Baron
2969 Home Street
Wantagh, NY 11793
Telephone: 516-783-9159 or 516-426-1098
e-mail: lbaroli@verizon.net
Old, Odd and Unusual Spark Plugs Bought and Sold.

Bob's Speedometer Service
Contact: Bruce Woolsey
10123 Bergin Road
Howell MI 48843-7048
Telephone: 810-632-0400 & 800-592-9673
FAX: 810-632-6587
e-mail: bobsspeedometer@aol.com
Web: http://www.bobsspeedometer.com
Restoration of Gauges, Speedometers, Tachometers,
Gas Sending Units, Cables, Casings and Ratio
Adapters

The Brass Magneto
Contact: Gordon Matson
113 District 5 Road
Concord, NH 03303
Mail Address: PO Box 3955
Concord NH 03303
Telephone & FAX: 603-225-9266
Magneto and Coil Restoration

The Brillman Company
2328 Pepper Road
Make battery cables and spark plug wires along with
a long list of products we do not carry but may be
Bulldog Truck Parts
John Grazda
325 Washington Ave. South #21
Kent, WA 98032
Telephone: 206-730-8891
email: n61ford@hotmail.com

Mack parts available from B to current. NOS as well as used parts

Gilbert H. Burmester
PO Box 55
Loganville WI 53493
Telephone: 608-727-2711


John E. Chalmers
PO Box 201
Cashtown PA 17310
Telephone: 717-334-8709
(Leave phone ring 8 to 10 times):


NO EXPORTING

Fred O. Chase
276A French King Highway
Gill, MA 01376
Telephone: 413-863-8634

Mack Model "E" Parts

Circle Gear and Machine, Inc.
1501 So. 55th Ct.
Cicero, IL 60804-1842
Phone: 231-590-0210
Office: 708-652-1000
FAX: 877-977-6555
email: circlegear@usa.com

We specialize in Manufacturing unique Gears from Prints or we can reverse engineering your worn and/or broken gears & gearboxes. Helical, Planetary, Herringbone, Rack and Pinion, Straight and Spiral Bevel Gears, Splines, Internal Gears, Sprockets, Spurs Worms and Worm Gear Sets, Precision Tooth Grinding and Gearbox repair. From 32 to 1.5 DP and up to 120" dia. and face widths in almost any material from plastics to hardened alloys. What can we do for you?
Classic Carburetors
Contact: Mark Buber
3217 East Shea Blvd.
Phoenix AZ 85028
Telephone: 602-971-3300
e-mail: markbuber@qwestoffice.net

Coker Tire
Contact: Jim Hildebrand
1317 Chestnut Street
Chattanooga TN 37402
Telephone: 800-251-6336, Ext. 206
FAX: 423-756-5607
Web: www.coker.com

Jack Comer
352 Earles Road
Baltimore MD 21220
Telephone: 410-335-5538
FAX: 410-335-1671

Cool Weld Studios, Inc.
Jeff and Bob Marcus
6 Polo Road
Great Neck NY 11023
Telephone: 516-466-3283, 3284
email: jeff@coolweldstudios.com
Web: www.coolweldstudios.com

John Costello
Phone: 800-220-4253, ext. 637
e-mail: jcostello@idexcorp.com

Craig W. Deaton
Classic Trucks
311 - 1st Street
PO Box 3127
Ozona, TX 76943
Dallas Fabian
191 Waratah Road
Mangrove Mountain
NSW 2250, Australia
Telephone: 0417-285-047
FAX: 02-4374-1011
e-mail: badgesformack@bigpond.com
WEB: http://www.users.bigpond.com/badgesformack

Import all Mack Parts for Over There. The "B" Model Specialists. Specializing in B-Model Parts and Accessories. Supplier for "All" Old Mack Parts to Australia and New Zealand. Try for for the Hard to get items.

Elite Tire International, Inc.
Contact: Ira Feitelson
317 S. Dauphin St.
Allentown PA 18109
Telephone: 610-439-6380
FAX: 610-439-6381
e-mail: sales@elitetire.com
Web: www.elitetire.com

We have Many Styles of Hi-Tread Used Truck Tires to offer. Specializing in Used Truck Tires & Wheels.

Don Ferguson
152 Steiner Avenue
Akron OH 44301
Telephone: 330-253-5552
Cell Phone: 330-573-1194

B Model Parts - Transmissions, Fenders, Hoods, etc.

Doug Fetterly
Mack Truck Nut - Member ATHS & ATCA
14203 Parks Road
Harrisville NY 13648
Telephone: 315-543-2624
e-mail: macktrucknut@netzero.net

I have for sale "B" Mack Stainless Steel and Primed Bumpers, Grill Guards, Fuel Tank Straps, Battery Box Covers, "L" Mack Door Sills.

Mike Harbison
PO Box 154
Morning Sun, IA 52640
Telephone: 319-759-1776

Mack Parts from "AC" to "MH" Lots of "B" Model Parts
The Horn Shop
Bill Randall
7129 Rome Oriskany Road
Rome NY 13440-7112
Telephone: 315-336-8841

Complete Rebuilding and Restoration of the Motor Section of your Antique Horn
Closed January, February and March.

Neil Kauppila
21 Fruit St
Holden MA 01520
Telephone: 774-353-6723
e-mail: nekservices@aol.com

Windshield E & A Model
Rear Window E, A, & L Model
Windshield L Model (early)
Windshield L Model (3 pieces)
Door Seals, E, A, & L Model

Arnold Levin
2634 Woodlawn Road
Northbrook, IL 60062-5951
Telephone: 847-564-2893
e-mail: mech999@flash.net

Original Lamps. AB and AC Mack Gas Headlamps,
Oil Side Lamps, Side Lamp Brackets, Oil and Gas Tail Lamps, Hand Operated Push Type Horns.
Radiator Cap Motometers and a Variety of Accessory Items.

Paul Little
Harnesses Unlimited
PO Box 435
Wayne PA 19087-5409
Telephone: 610-688-3998 - For Catalog

We make harnesses for Mack Trucks, Mack Fire Trucks, and Brockway Trucks. Wiring systems (that use covered wire) with a complete installation data package including: our limited warranty, installation instructions and other information. Due to different models, options, and wheelbases we need the original wiring to reverse engineer & a copy of the wiring diagram for your truck.

Magneto Parts
Contact: Bill Lopoulos
29 Chard Road
Tyngsboro MA 01879
Telephone: 978-649-7879
e-mail: blopoulos@aol.com
Web: www.magnetoparts.com

A Wide Variety of Parts to Restore your Antique Stationary Engine, Tractor, Car, Motorcycle or Truck. Magneto Parts, Spark Plugs, Original Pattern Wire. Drip Oilers and Parts, Grease and Oil Cups, Drain Cocks, Primers. Nameplates, Specialty Tools, Parts for model Engines. And Much More!!!

McHugh Star Service
3475 Cherokee Circle
Syracuse, NY 13215

Terry will Locate Any Part for Old Mack Trucks:
ED, EE, DE, Chassis 1938-1944
Front Fenders.
Dennis Meehan
PO Box 905
Cairo NY 12413
Telephone: 518-622-8164 & 518-622-9518
FAX: 518-622-0267
Web: www.oldmacks.com

Buy and Sell All antique Macks from 1900 to 1966.
Do Inspections and Appraisals
Locate and Sell Used Parts

Karen Melnick
Melnick Metal Works, Inc.
153 Church Street
Bristol CT 06010
Telephone: 860-583-7982
FAX: 860-584-9794
Web: www.melnickmetal.com
e-mail: melnickmetal@sbcglobal.net

Restore Mack Hoods, Cabs, Fenders, Etc.

Gerald Moons, President
Montes Equipment Co., Inc.
2031 Wabash Ave.
Chicago IL 60616-1708
Telephone: 1-800-226-2625
Telephone: 312-225-2660
FAX: 312-225-4208
e-mail: montes@flash.net

Has Continental Engine Parts
Specializing in Obsolete Continental Engine Parts

N/C Industries Antique Auto Parts
Contact: Kevin Brown or Bob Petrucshak
301 S. Thomas Avenue
PO Box 254
Sayre PA 18840
Telephone: 570-888-6216
FAX: 570-888-1821
e-mail: sales@windshieldframes.com
Web: www.windshieldframes.com

Windshield Frames for Old Macks and Other Makes.
Visit our Website for a Listing of Makes and Models we've done in the Past.
Olson's Gaskets
3759 Opdal Road E.
Post Orchard WA 98366
Phone/FAX: 360-871-1207
Website: www.olsongaskets.com
e-mail: olsonsgaskets@gmail.com

Pat Walsh Restorations
PO Box 1509
Wakefield MA 01880
Telephone: 781-246-3266
e-mail: pwalshrest@aol.com

Pfahl Mack & Antique Truck Restorations
Matt Pfahl
73 East Street
Bethlehem CT 06751
Telephone: 203-266-5346 (Home)
Telephone 203-266-6455 (Shop)
web: www.macktrucksrestorations.com

Restoration Specialties & Supply, Inc.
148 Minnow Creek Lane
Windber, PA 15963
Telephone: 814-467-9842
web: www.restorationspecialties.com
e-mail: info@restorationspecialties.com

Darrell Ruona
1445 South Wood Drive
Ishpeming, MI 49849
Telephone: 906-485-1946

Southeastern Equipment Co., Inc.
Contact: Shelly Sullivan
3000 Mike Padgett Highway
PO Box 5430
Augusta GA 30916
Telephone: 706-798-7500

Engine Gaskets for old Trucks. NOS and New Made.
Handmaking Service Available.

Weatherseals, Window and Glass Settings.
Mats, Rubber, Welts, Fillers and more.
Restoration Items for Mack Trucks.
Price Lists Available

Transmission & Engine Work. Wiring. Paint & Body
Custom Sheet Metal Work
NO PARTS

We carry a wide variety of items such as window channel,
belt weatherstrips, rubber bumpers and grommets,
weatherstripping, clips and fasteners, finishing
screws and so much more.
Our Catalog is available on our website to download as a
free PDF.

Used "B" Model Parts and Misc. Parts for Other
Trucks. Restoration Tips.

Engines: Mack 707 and ENDT 673 Rebuilt
Ed Strain
6555 - 44th Street North #2006
Pinellas Park FL 33781
Telephone: 800-266-1623

Magneto Repairs. Fabricates and Restoration of Magneto Coil Winding. No Brass Parts

Superweld Co, Inc.
Contact: Roy M. Santo Pietro
111 Gazza Blvd.
Farmingdale NY 11735
Telephone: 631-694-7989
Telephone: 800-229-3531
FAX: 631-454-6659
e-mail: superweld@optonline.net

Specializing in Welding of Cast Iron Aluminum and Steel Heads, Blocks, Crankshafts and Castings. We also have a full Service Machine Shop and Large Inventory of Parts. Been in business since 1920.

Tower Paint & Decorating
922 Oregon St.
PO Box 2345
Oshkosh WI 54903-2345
Telephone: 920-235-6520
e-mail: info@towerpaint.com
Web; www.towerpaint.com

Most Truck Paint 1930 to Present. Custom Spray Cans. Top Coats, Primers and Related Supplies Custom Color Matching Fast Delivery

Ucom, Inc.
Contact: Patty Pott
9725 W. Maple Street
PO Box 254
Orland, IN 46776-0254
Telephone: 260-829-1294
FAX: 260-829-1266

Electrical Battery Disconnector Switches and Terminals.

U. S. Commercial Car
A Division of Chalmers Sales
PO Box 201
Cashtown PA 17310
Telephone: 717-334-8709 (8 to 10 Rings)

Autocar, Mack, Reo, & White Motor Parts Steering Wheels and Zenith Carburetor Parts
Roger Ux  
Roger's Truck Parts  
719 Mountain Road  
Boyertown PA 19512  
Telephone: 610-367-6332

Mack Parts Bought and Sold

Vintage Brass Works  
Contact: Ludwig Gocek  
600 A. Creamery Road  
Nazareth PA 18064  
Telephone: 610-614-1943

Pre-electric Lights: Replacement Switches and Parts  
Makes Brass Lamps for up to year 1914 for Old Trucks and Cars. "Brass Era - 1912".  
Phare Solar Self Generating Gas Headlamp Used on Vehicles to 1905. Future Lamp will be E & J Headlamp used on Vehicles thru 1913.

Vintage Wiring of Maine, Inc.  
Contact: Joe Hall  
593 Town Farm Road  
Oakland ME 04963  
Telephone/FAX: 207-465-3431  
e-mail: ffjeeps@adelphia.net  
Web: www.vintagewiringofmaine.com

Wiring Harnesses Made as Specified for Mack and Other Makes, Both Commercial and Military

Watt's Truck Center, Inc.  
Contact: Barry or Tracy  
Route #22, PO Box 707  
New Alexandria PA 15670  
Telephone: 888-304-MACK (6225)  
Worldwide Phone: 1-724-668-2201  
FAX: 724-668-8173  
e-mail: parts&watttruck.com  
Online Parts Catalog: www.watttruckcenter.com  
Online Mack Truck Support Forum: www.bigmacktrucks.com

We have been a factory authorized full service Mack A-Models, R-Models, DM/U Models and Super-Liners (1955 to present)

MACK ANTIQUE FIRE APPARATUS

Brosamer's Bells  
Contact: Robert Brosamer  
207 Irwin St.

New and used Firebells - Large Memorial Bells
Brooklyn NI 49230  
Telephone: 517-592-9030  
FAX: 517-592-4511  
Web: www.usedbells.com

Micro Fire Apparatus Co.  
2340 Schoenersville Road  
Allentown PA 18109  
Telephone: 610-264-4256  
e-mail: microfire911@aol.com  
Web: www.microfire.com

Pine Hill Restorations  

Contact: Cal Little  
329 Pine Hill Road  
Hummelstown PA 17036  
Telephone: 717-566-8973

Poly Max Corp.  
Have All Maxim Original Specs  
Have Some Maxim Parts

Contact: Brian Nevs  
25 Wareham Street  
Middleboro MA 02346  
Telephone: 508-947-4800

---

**BROCKWAY TRUCK PARTS**

Craig Morgan  
Brockway Parts

Contact: Brian Nevs  
855 South Street  
Chenango Forks NY 13746  
Telephone: 607-692-4218  
e-mail: Lmcm72@aol.com

Joe Thomas LTD  
PO Box 1956  
300 Richardson Drive  
Lancaster PA 17603
Parts Suppliers for Old Trucks Rev: 1-4-17

Telephone: 717-397-3483
e-mail: jthomasltd@earthlink.net
FAX: 717-291-2082

This list is provided by the Mack Trucks Historical Museum as a service for our customers who are restoring Old Mack Trucks.